Mediterranean -US/Mexico

Passage
0837-UO

Round trip approx. 8 weeks
One way trips possible
Ports – Countries
Genoa, Italy
Barcelona, Spain
Valencia, Spain
Cartagena, Colombia
Kingston, Jamaica
Veracruz, Mexico
Altamira, Mexico
Houston, Texas, USA
New Orleans, Lousiana, USA
Caucedo, Dominican Republic
Algeciras, Spain
Valencia, Spain
Leghorn, Italy
Genoa, Italy

Frachtschiff-Touristik Kapitän Zylmann
GmbH is intermediary between shipping
company as carrier and the passenger

Days
2
4
17
25
26
30
33
49
52
54
56

The Passage
This passage offers a liner service from
mediterranean ports to the east coast of the USA.
The nice ship of a gernan company was built in 2004. You
have the seldom opportunity to travel from ports in Italy and
Spain to Mexico and USA.
New Orleans is well-known for the historical old town, the
creole kitchen und last but not least the jazz music.
Houton is the most important merchant port in the USA. In
Houston you can find the biggest concentration of theatres in
the USA.
Departures: approx. every 7 weeks one departure.

Subject to change without notice.
Vaccination: yellow fever
Visa: US-Visa (B1/B2) required.
tourist card for Mexico required.

Vessel details
Container vessel, flag Liberia, nationality of master:
international, nationality of shipping company German. Built
in 2004. 67970 tdw, length 276,20 m, breadth 40 m, on
board voltage 220V, air condition, DVD/TV, Crew
recreation room Currency on board: US$.Age limit: 6 / 80
years (without exception).

Cabins and Prices
Double bed suite "Owner": shower/wc. sofa, writing desk,
refrigerator. Double bed 180 x 200 cm. Location: F-deck.
View may be restricted by cargo.
Price per person/day:
95,- €
Double cabin as single cabin per day:
105,- €

You can easily find out the price of your cabin and of your desired route:
Duration x daily price of the cabin per person + basic lump sum + deviation insurance = voyage price per person
Price example of Double bed suite "Owner":
Round trip from 5.320,- € and e.g. Genoa – Veracruz, Mexico approx. 25 days, from 2.375,- €
The following has to be added to the cabin price (per person/trip): Basic lump sum 85,- and deviation insurance 219,- €
Embarkation/Disembarkation fee for Mexico 95,- € p.P.
Prices are fixed for the calculated days even if the duration or route vary.
Info no. 07.10.2019 Departures: approximately all 8 weeks

